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1.Which of the following are suitable use-cases to use issue-level security? (Choose two.) 
A. Only managers can view certain projects. 
B. Only managers can view and edit high-priority issues. 
C. Only managers can view the development panel. 
D. Only managers can view issues created by the manager level. 
E. Only managers can move issues to other projects. 
Answer: B,D 
Explanation: 
Users can create issue security levels within issue security schemes to let users and their team control 
who can see particular issues. When users associate an issue security scheme with a project, they can 
apply its security levels to issues in that project. Subtasks inherit the security level of their parent issue. 
Note: Users need to be a Jira administrator to configure issue security levels. 
If users need to move issues, they need Move Issues permission. 
Browse Projects is the permission to control who can view the project. 
Users need to use View Development Tools permission to control who can view the development panel. 
 
2.__________ shows user how their team is progressing against the work for an epic. 
Cumulative flow diagram 
A. Epic burndown report 
B. Burndown chart 
C. Velocity chart 
D. Control chart 
Answer: A 
Explanation: 
The Epic Burndown report shows you how your team is progressing against the work for an epic. An epic 
is a large user story that can be broken down into a number of smaller stories. The report will show data 
based on the estimation statistic that your board is using. 
 
3.Nash can view all issues but he is unable to rank the backlog in the Jira Software board. 
Which permissions does Nash need to request to get the proper access? (Choose two.) 
A. Edit issues 
B. View Development Tools 
C. Manage sprints 
D. Schedule issues 
E. Browse Projects 
F. Move Issues 
Answer: A,D 
Explanation: 
Since Nash can view the issues in the Jira project, he does not need to request the Browse Projects 
permission anymore. 
To rank issues in the backlog section, Nash needs to have both the schedule and edit issues permission. 
Ranking backlog here means changing the issue's Due Date. You need both permissions to change the 
issues' Due Date. 
Schedule issues grant the ability to view or edit an issue's due date. 
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Edit issues grant the ability to edit issues. 
Manage sprints, Move Issues, and View Development Tools are not required. 
View Development Tools to grant users in a software project to view development-related information on 
the issue, such as commits, reviews, and build information. 
 
4.Which of the following is not the default team-managed project role? 
Note: 
- Company-managed projects are formerly known as classic projects. 
- Team-managed projects are formerly known as next-gen projects 
A. User 
B. Viewer 
C. Member 
D. Administrator 
Answer: A 
Explanation: 
Team-managed software projects come with three roles by default: 
- Administrator 
- Member 
- Viewer 
Administrator - Admins can do most things, such as: update settings, add other admins to the project, 
manage features, customize issue types, and add rules on the board. Admins need product access to 
Jira Software to get the full benefit of this role. 
Member - Members are a part of the team. They can create issues, edit them, comment on them, move 
them into different statuses, and generally collaborate on the project's work. Members need product 
access to Jira Software to get the full benefit of this role. 
Viewer - Viewers can search through and view issues in the project, but not much else. You can give any 
registered user on your Jira site this role without extra product access. 
 
5.Which of the following are true about epic? (Choose two.) 
A. An epic can have another epic. (Epic Link) 
B. An epic cannot have its own issue screen. 
C. An epic cannot convert to a sub-task. 
D. Users need to enable Kanban Backlog to use Epic in the Kanban Board. 
E. Users can customize Epic's colour in both Kanban and Scrum projects. 
F. An epic can have issues that belong to more than one project. 
Answer: E,F 
 
 


